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Solar-B に期待していたこと

特になし？

• 分解能がいいらしい
• 光球磁場が撮れる（MDI の延長程度）
• コロナ温度におけるプロミネンスの分光

(Ref: 6th Solar-B Science Meeting)



データ取得後
2006年11月9日

みんな感動する

分解能がいいことが証明された
（ただし、この画像は焦点が最適ではない）



データ取得後
2006年11月29日

前日の朝会で駄々を
捏ねて撮ったプロミ
ネンス
（そして勝川さんに怒られた）



データ取得後
2006年11月30日

昨日と同じ領域を
再度観測

GBP や facular の専門家？のTom Berger 
がプロミネンス界に寝返る



SOT を使った論文
• Okamoto+ 07, 08, 09, 10
• Berger+ 08, 10, 11
• Chae+ 08, 10
• Ning+ 09, 09
• Schmieder+ 10
• Ahn+ 10
• Lites+ 10
• Hillier+ 11
• Haerendel+ 11

（高解像度 or 高精度の磁場データを解析したもの）

高々 16本



SOT を使った論文

• Hα がないとヤル気が起きない
• ディスク上で撮れない
• 物理情報を持たない filtergram の解析は根気が必要

16は少ない気がする

tunable filter の問題

•IQUV に無関心（MDI 視線磁場で十分と思っている）
•彩層磁場が測れるわけではない

プロミネンス業界の磁場への無知

視野が小さいので観測に制限



SOT を使った論文

• Okamoto+07 → コロナの波動の存在
• Okamoto+08, 09, Lites+10 → 螺旋浮上磁場の示唆

• Berger+08, 10, 11 → dark plume, bubble の存在

• Chae+08, 10, Schmieder+10 → 磁場構造とプラズマ
の動き

• Okamoto10 → 形成と cavity の関連

• Ning+09, 09 → Okamoto+07 に追随

• Ahn+10 → Chae+08 に追随



SOT を使った論文
プロミネンスそのもの コロナ磁場情報取得の手段

• Berger+08, 10, 11
• Hillier+11
• Haerendel+11

• Okamoto+07, 08, 09
• Chae+08, 10
• Ahn+10
• Lites+10

中間

• Okamoto+10
• Ning+09, 09
• Schmieder+10



バブル構造

？

昔から見えてたのかもしれないが、静止画じゃわからん

プロミネンス内で上昇する黒い泡構造

プロミネンスそのもの編



バブル構造

(Berger et al. 2008, 2010)

暗いものが上昇
明るいものが下降

巨大な暗いものが上昇 → 浮上磁場？

プロミネンスそのもの編

プロミネンス内で上昇する黒い泡構造



バブル構造

(Berger et al. 2011)

AIA 100万度成分で明るい
横磁場の刺さった高温ガ
スの浮上？

(Hillier et al. 2011, 2012)

プロミネンスそのもの編
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Figure 4. Three-dimensional structure of bubbles created in prominence with selected magnetic field lines at times t = 719 and 2049 s (normalized units t = 15.3
and 43.6). The online color version distinguishes the field lines that initially thread the hot tube (gray) and those that do not (rainbow) by color.

(An animation and a color version of this figure are available in the online journal.)

0.5). Upflows of size 2!–3! in width with velocities !0.39Cs

can be clearly seen in panel (d) of the figure.
The evolution of the upflows can be understood in the follow-

ing way. First, the buoyant tube rises inside the prominence as
described in the previous section. Then, as the rise of the tube
halts the interchange of magnetic field lines is excited by the
small perturbation given to the system at the start of the simu-
lation. The upflows excited have a wavelength of <0.5!. This
most unstable wavelength is decided by the numerical viscosity
of the scheme and the terms added to the scheme for stability.

As the upflows grow they interact with each other to create
larger plumes. This interaction is driven by the slight difference
in plume size created by the random perturbation giving vortexes
of different strength and orientation on either side of each
plume. The interaction of the plumes drives stronger vortex
motion which creates greater interaction between the plumes.
The result of this interaction is the formation of the large
plumes that dominate the system. This is known as the inverse
cascade process and is a common feature of the Rayleigh–Taylor
instability (see, for example, Youngs 1984 or Isobe et al. 2006).

Panels (c) and (d) of Figure 3 show the rising bubble and
falling spike formation associated with the high Atwood number
Rayleigh–Taylor instability. Though the Atwood number in this
case is only 0.53, due to the significant density difference, these
dynamics are observed. It can be expected that they will become
more pronounced as the Atwood number is increased. It should
also be noted that the density difference and magnetic field
suppress the role of the Kevin–Helmhotz instability.

After the initial acceleration, the individual upflows all
achieve a relatively constant upflow velocity. This implies that
at the top of the plume a force balance is maintained. This
happens as the initial reduction in tension force from the upflows
is balanced by the accumulation of magnetic field at the head of
the plume.

The three-dimensional structure of the magnetic field evo-
lution caused by the upflows and downflows is displayed in
Figure 4. The figure shows the density isosurface at ! = 0.85
and the magnetic field lines at t = 15.3 and 43.6. Compared to

the initial conditions, it is clear that the initial rise of the cavity
reduces the tension in the magnetic field around the contact dis-
continuity. The figure shows that the upflows form tubes inside
the prominence and that the changes in the magnetic field dis-
tribution are small. The rise and fall of the field lines is initiated.
The field lines move by gliding past each other in an interchange
process (this process can be clearly seen in the online movie).
As the system evolves, the curvature of the magnetic field lines
remains approximately constant after the distortion caused by
the initial rise phase.

From this the upflows created inside the Kippenhahn–Schlüter
model can advect the magnetic field further than the differ-
ence between the height of a magnetic field line at x = 0 and
x = xMAX. This process can be seen as analogous to the inter-
change mode of the magnetic Rayleigh–Taylor instability where
the position of magnetic field lines swapped without giving any
change to the direction of the magnetic field.

Figure 5 shows the evolution of the instability for the same
initial conditions as above, but with an initial guide field of
By = 2Bx0 giving a plasma " = 1/6. Due to problems with
numerical reconnection in current sheets inside that are created
in the underdense tube by shear to the guide field, initially the
system is allowed to rise in two dimensions (x–z plane) without
a guide field, and once the area around the contact discontinuity
has reached an approximate equilibrium this is taken as the
initial conditions for the simulation. The guide field is then
added and perturbations to this system are solved.

The upper three panels of Figure 5 show the two-dimensional
slice in the x = 0 plane. The initial formation of three plumes
of !1.3 Mm in size which through nonlinear coupling produce
flows of larger scale. The instability takes longer to grow than
previously and the turbulent flow of the first case is not present.
The three-dimensional images show that the large plumes seen
in the two-dimensional images are a result of cutting the
filamentary structure at an angle, with the filaments aligned with
the magnetic field. The rise velocity reaches 0.37Cs for a plume
of width !2.4 Mm in the y–z plane (!0.9 Mm in the direction
perpendicular to the magnetic field) with height !3.1 Mm.
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なぜ熱いのかは不明
どこから来たのかも不明



plasma blob の噴出

(Hillier et al. 2011)

プロミネンスの上端から
ピョコっと出るカタマリ

171Å
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Abstract

We report findings from 0:002 resolution observations of the 2007 October 03 quiescent prominence observed
with the Solar Optical Telescope on the Hinode satellite. The observations show clear ejections from the top of
the quiescent prominence of plasma blobs. The ejections, originating from the top of prominence threads, are
impulsively accelerated to approximately Alfvén velocities and then undergo ballistic motion. The ejections have
a characteristic size between " 1000–2000 km. These characteristics are similar to downwardly propagating knots
(typical size " 700 km) that have been observed in prominence threads, we suggest that the plasma blob ejections
could be the upward moving counterpart to the downwardly propagating knots. We discuss the tearing instability as
a possible mechanism to explain the ejections.

Key words: Sun: magnetic fields — Sun: prominences

1. Introduction

Quiescent prominences are large structures composed of
relatively cool plasma, that exist in quiet-sun regions of
the corona. Globally, quiescent prominences are incred-
ibly stable, often existing in the corona for weeks. It
is known that the temperature of quiescent prominences
is about 10000 K (Tandberg-Hanssen 1995) and density is
" 10#11 g cm#3 (Hirayama 1986) which is a decrease and
increase of two orders of magnitude respectively from the
surrounding corona. Using this value for the temperature, it
can be calculated that the pressure scale height (!) of a quies-
cent prominence is ! $ 300 km, which is more than one order
of magnitude less than the characteristic height of a quiescent
prominence ($ 25 Mm). Using a characteristic gas pressure of
0.6 dyn cm#2 (Hirayama 1986) and magnetic field of 3–30 G
(Leroy 1989), gives a plasma ˇ " 0.01–1.

In contrast to this global stability, it has long been known that
locally quiescent prominences are highly dynamic phenomena.
There are reports of downflows (Engvold 1981), vortices of
approximately 105 km % 105 km in size (Liggett and Zirin
1984) and a bubble of size 2800 km forming a keyhole shape
with a bright centre (de Toma et al. 2008) in quiescent promi-
nences. The velocities of these phenomena were found
to be 10–30 km s#1.

Observations of quiescent prominences by the Solar Optical
Telescope (SOT) on Hinode (Tsuneta et al. 2008; Kosugi
et al. 2007), with 0:002 spatial resolution in seeing free condi-
tions, have greatly extended our knowledge of prominence
dynamics through the discovery of new dynamic phenomena.
Berger et al. (2010) reported turbulent upflows that propa-
gated from cavities that formed at the bottom of prominences
through a height of about 10 Mm. Bright descending knots
that form inside prominence threads and travel at an average
speed of 16 km s#1 were observed by Chae (2010). The

observed knots were impulsively accelerated throughout their
lifetimes. Zapiór and Rudawy (2007) described the 3D velocity
of “blobs” ejected from active region prominences and found
that there was a significant line of sight velocity component
associated with the ejections.

In this paper, we report the observation performed on
2007 October 3. A quiescent prominence was seen on the
NW solar limb, and many downward propagating knots are

Fig. 1. Quiescent Prominence observed in the Ca II H-line 396.8 nm
spectral line on 2007 October 03 04:52 UT. Disk position 41 N 84 W.
The pixel size is 0 00. 108 pixel#1 . The arrow denotes the position of
ejection. The intensity is saturated to show the off limb prominence.
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Table 1. Parameters of plasma blob ejections.!

No. Av. I Size (km) Time (UT) Max vver (km s"1) Min vver (km s"1) Max jvhorj (km s"1)

P1 38 1000 01:35 6 "30 29
P2 36 2100 01:50 15 "39 27
P3 42 1500 04:50 17 "55 42
P4 44 2200 04:50 30 "45 38

! Av. I is the average intensity of the plasma blob, vver is the velocity against gravity, and vhor is the velocity perpendicular to gravity.

Fig. 2. Evolution of plasma blob ejection for P1, P2, P3, and P4. Diamonds show temporal evolution of plasma blob, where the start position is mark
by ‘S’. The background image shows the final image of the plasma blob.

observed. During the course of these observations we found
upwardly ejected plasma blobs observed with Hinode SOT.
The high spatial and temporal resolution of the images allows
the motion of the plasma blobs to be accurately determined.
This paper is structured as follows, in section 2 the observa-
tional data will be presented, section 3 contains the analysis
of the data and a discussion of the impacts of these results is
presented in section 4.

2. Observation

Figure 1, shows a quiescent prominence seen on the NW
solar limb (41ıN 84ıW) on 2007 October 3 observed by the
SOT with the Ca II H filter at a cadence of 30 s. The time series

of this observation was between 01:16 UT and 04:59 UT. This
prominence presents many interesting dynamic features, for
example the start of this observation (01:16 UT) a large bubble
has formed inside the prominence similar to those described
in Berger et al. (2010). There are also a number of bright
threads and downwardly propagating knots that occur during
the observations.

3. Analysis of Data

This paper focuses on the occurrence of plasma blob ejec-
tions, that are ejected against gravity, from the top of the
quiescent prominence. One such example, denoted P3, is
highlighted by the arrow in figure 1. During the 3.75 hr

下降する明るい
カタマリとの対？

プロミネンスそのもの編



171Å

ここがおもろい！

でも解析の仕方が
わからん

Andy の論文がきっかけ
となるか？

プロミネンス製造中

プロミネンスそのもの編



to be rv2VA ~ 2.0 ! 106 erg s!1 cm!2 (where r is
the density, v is the velocity amplitude, and VA
is the Alfvén speed), a lower limit based on the
minimum estimates of observed tangential veloc-
ities. Given a suitable dissipation mechanism,
this flux is sufficient to heat coronal loops with
lengths longer than the estimated oscillation
wavelength (23).

In transiting from the photosphere to the chro-
mosphere, the large density decrease with height
results in rapid increases in the acoustic and Alfvén
wave propagation speeds. This effective dis-

continuity causes waves with periods longer than
a cutoff period determined by the thermodynamic
conditions and magnetic field strength in the at-
mosphere to be reflected before reaching the coro-
nal heights of active region prominences. Because
we find a typical oscillation period ~ 240 to 250 s,
we can infer that the Alfvén cutoff period is longer
than about 4 min for this prominence structure.

The limited field of view of our data prevents
us from determining the lengths of the field lines
threading the prominence. However, the frequen-
cy spectrum of the observedwaves can be used to

investigate the length of the field lines. Open field
lines have a distinct wide spectrum above the
Alfvén cutoff frequency, whereas shorter closed
loops show multiple discrete resonances as a
function of loop length. The estimated Alfvén
speed and the mean observed period implies a
minimum length of 250,000 km if this is the
standing wave in a closed-loop system.

Previous observations of waves in the solar
corona include Doppler velocity and periodic in-
tensity oscillations in coronal loops as well as
flare-generated transversal displacements of active
region loops (24–28). Those oscillations are exam-
ples of magneto-acoustic waves propagating out
from photospheric source sites. Alfvén waves in
coronal loops and prominences are also claimed to
account for spectroscopic observations of nonther-
mal line widths in coronal emission lines (29, 30).

References and Notes
1. Y. Lin, O. Engvold, L. Rouppe van der Voort, J. E. Wiik,

T. E. Berger, Sol. Phys. 226, 239 (2005).
2. J. C. Vial, P. Gouttebroze, G. Artzner, P. Lemaire, Sol.

Phys. 61, 39 (1979).

Table 1. Properties of moving threads with vertical oscillations. Asterisks mean averaged velocity.

Length
(km)

Width
(km)

Horizontal
velocity (km!1)

Vertical oscillation
period (s)

Vertical oscillation
width (km)

Height from the
limb (km)

1 3600 430 39 174 ± 25 904 18,300
2 16,000 660 15 240 ± 30 1113 12,400
3 6700 580 39 230 ± 87 909 14,700
4 2200 360 46* 180 ± 137 435 19,000
5 3500 430 45* 135 ± 21 408 14,300
6 1700 510 25* 250 ± 17 1771 17,200
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Fig. 3. Example of a prominence thread undergoing synchronous oscillation along
its entire length. (A) The long thread extending~16,000 km. Lines S1 to S5 indicate
the locations of height versus time plots shown in (B to F). The arrows indicate both

sides of the long thread oscillating synchronously. (B to F) Height-time plots (shown
in negative contrast) for the locations indicated in (A). Maximum and minimum
amplitudes occur at nearly the same time for all locations.
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微細構造の振動から、磁
力線に沿った波動の位相
差・速度を検出
（→ 1,000 km/s）

磁場強度 > 50 G と算出
（密度仮定）

波動の検出
コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

(Okamoto et al. 2007)



肯定派

波動の検出
コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

Alfven 波と呼ぶと論争が起こる

否定派 pure な Alfven 波は太陽に存在しない
あるとすれば torsional のみ

(van Doorsselaere, Erdelyi, Nakariakov...)

穏健派

リモートセンシングにおいて、数学的正確さを追
求することに意味はあるのか。近似的に Alfven

(日本人, ロッキードの連中, イギリス以外のヨーロッパ人...）

kink と言ってほしいけど、そんなことよりもデー
タから情報を取り出せることの方が大事だ

(Oliver, Ballester, Soler, Arregui, Diaz...）



プロミネンスの磁場構造

(Chae et al. 2008,  Ahn et al. 2010, Schmieder et al. 2010)

プラズマが水平方向に移動
ある所で鉛直に変わる

171Å

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

No. 1, 2008 VERTICAL THREADS IN QUIESCENT PROMINENCE L75

Fig. 2.—Time variations of velocity components along the trajectory of the
descending blob. Fig. 3.—Top: Formation of a vertical stack of plasma (lines) by the distortion

of initially horizontal magnetic field lines. The annotated curves represent
different field lines, and the arrows indicate local plasma motions. Bottom:
The descending motion of a blob. The numbered curves represent the time
series of the same field lines.

driving these dynamic patterns. A detailed discussion of the
dynamics of the prominence associated with these flows would
be interesting, but is beyond the scope of this Letter.

Meanwhile, at lower altitudes the horizontal flows shed
plasma blobs. As soon as bright blobs formed near the bottom
of the column-like structures inside the horizontal flows, they
began to descend. These descending blobs looked like those
in vertical threads. This similarity suggests that the blobs de-
scending from horizontal flows and those in vertical threads
may have a common physical nature.

An important property of the blobs descending from the
horizontal flows is obviously the switch of flow direction from
horizontal to vertical. This characteristic is clearly manifested
in the movie and is quantitatively illustrated in Figure 2. This
figure shows the components of velocity along the trajectory
of the blob descending from the horizontal flow as indicated
by an arrow in Figure 1. The horizontal width (FWHM) of this
blob is estimated to be 1.5! (1100 km). The blob was tracked
for 13 minutes with the NAVE technique.

Figure 2 clearly shows that the flow was initially horizontal
at a speed of !10 km s!1 before 18:21 UT, and then turned
downward after 18:23 UT, with the speed increasing with time,
up to 35 km s!1. It seems that the descent of the blob occurred
in two stages. The former stage, before 18:23 UT is charac-
terized by a small value of acceleration, 0.015 km s!2, and the
later stage by a larger value of acceleration, 0.083 km s!2.
These values, however, are much smaller than the solar surface
gravity of 0.27 km s!2, indicating that the descending motion
is far from free-fall.

4. DISCUSSION

The existence of persistent horizontal flows reaching a long
distance can be interpreted as observational evidence against
the supposition of a predominantly vertical magnetic field, de-
spite the dominance of vertical plasma structures. Supposing
that magnetic field is predominantly vertical, its vertical mag-
netic flux will have to be compressed by the observed hori-
zontal flows, introducing the Lorentz force, which will act
against the flows. The problem is that it is very hard for the
flows to reach a long distance in such a field configuration,
unless the initial speed is high enough (in fact, this is not the
case). In addition, how can the flows remain horizontal for a
while without descending if magnetic fields are predominantly
vertical? Horizontal flows along horizontal magnetic fields, in

contrast, will not suffer from these problems, so it is likely that
the observed horizontal flows are more or less field-aligned.

Is then the existence of shedding plasmas any evidence for
vertical field lines? It may not be. This is because it is very
difficult to think of physically reasonable field line geometry
that would explain the observations. If the horizontal flows are
directed along horizontal magnetic fields and the vertically de-
scending motions are directed along vertical magnetic fields,
then the existence of plasmas shedding from horizontal flows
would imply that field lines are deflected by a right angle where
shedding occurs. The problem is that the observed starting
points of plasma shedding were not uniquely specified, but
spatially scattered, which is inconsistent with the picture of a
prespecified field line geometry. Thus, we think that the flows
of shedding plasma are not field-aligned, and magnetic fields
are not vertical.

Note that we have inferred predominantly horizontal mag-
netic fields indirectly from the characteristics of flows seen in
Ha observations. Since no direct magnetic field observations
are available, other interpretations of the observational results
are in principle possible.

If magnetic fields are predominantly horizontal, as we in-
ferred from the observed persistent horizontal flows, how then
can we understand the formation of the column-like plasma
structures and the descending motion of the shedding blobs we
observed? These column-like structures are similar to vertical
threads, and the descending motion of the shedding blobs to
downflows in vertical threads. We think that these features can
be fairly well explained with the models that have been pro-
posed to explain vertical threads in quiescent prominence in
terms of magnetic dips in initially horizontal magnetic fields
(Heinzel & Anzer 2001; Low & Petrie 2005).

The behavior of material suspended in initially horizontal
magnetic fields can be conjectured from the force along the
vertical direction,

2B "B " Bx z xF p !rg " ! p " , (1)z ( )4p "x "z 8p

where z increases upward in the vertical direction, and x rep-
resents a horizontal coordinate. The top panel of Figure 3 il-

基本的に磁場は水平
重いプラズマがあると窪みができ、
積み重なって見かけの鉛直構造が生成



プロミネンスの磁場構造

(van Ballegooijen and Cranmer 2010)

tangle な磁場？

171Å

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編
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2001; Karpen et al. 2005, 2006; Karpen & Antiochos 2008).
Furthermore, hedgerow prominences are located in coronal
cavities where the plasma pressure is very low. Therefore,
it seems unlikely that the vertical threads seen in hedgerow
prominences can be supported by coronal plasma pressure on
nearly vertical field lines.

In this paper, we propose that hedgerow prominences are em-
bedded in magnetic fields with a complex “tangled” structure.
Such tangled fields have many dips in the field lines where the
weight of the prominence plasma can be counteracted by upward
magnetic forces. Our purpose is to demonstrate that such tan-
gled fields provide a viable mechanism for prominence support
in hedgerow prominences. Casini et al. (2009) recently invoked
tangled fields in the interpretation of spectropolarimetric obser-
vations of an active region filament. While such filaments are
quite different from the hedgerow prominences considered here,
this work shows that tangled fields have important effects on the
measurement of prominence magnetic fields. Such effects will
not be considered in this paper.

The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we propose
that hedgerow prominences are supported by tangled magnetic
fields, and we discuss how such fields may be formed. In
Section 3, we present a simple model for the dynamics of
plasma along the tangled field lines, and we show that weak
shock waves naturally occur in such plasmas. In Section 4, we
develop a magnetostatic model of tangled fields based on the
linear force-free field (LFFF) approximation, and in Section 5,
we study the response of such fields to gravitational forces. In
Section 6, we simulate the distribution of plasma in a cylindrical
prominence thread. In Section 7, we discuss the formation of
vertical threads by Rayleigh–Taylor (RT) instability. The results
of the investigation are summarized and discussed in Section 8.

2. TANGLED FIELDS IN PROMINENCES

The spectro-polarimetric observations of prominences de-
scribed in Section 1 are consistent with the idea that quiescent
prominences are embedded in coronal flux ropes that lie hori-
zontally above the PIL. Figure 2(a) shows a vertical cross section
through such a flux rope. The magnetic field also has a com-
ponent into the image plane, so the field lines are helices, and
the plasma is assumed to be located at the dips of these helical
windings. A dip is defined as a point where the magnetic field is
locally horizontal and curved upward. As indicated in the figure,
the magnetic field may be deformed by the weight of the promi-
nence plasma, creating V-shaped dips. The magnetic field near
such dips is well described by the Kippenhahn–Schlüter model
(Kippenhahn & Schlüter 1957), and several authors have devel-
oped local magnetostatic models of the fine structures observed
in quiescent prominences (e.g., Low 1982; Petrie & Low 2005;
Heinzel et al. 2005). However, recent observations of “dark
plumes” (Berger et al. 2008) and rotational motions (Chae et al.
2008) within prominences remind us again that prominences
have complex internal motions, and it is not clear how such
motions can be explained in terms of a single large flux rope.
Perhaps the magnetic structure of hedgerow prominences is
more complicated than that predicted by the flux rope model
(Figure 2(a)).

In this paper, we propose an alternative model, which is
illustrated in Figure 2(b). Following Kuperus & Tandberg-
Hanssen (1967), we suggest that hedgerow prominences are
formed in current sheets that overlie certain sections of the PIL
on the quiet Sun. Unlike those previous authors we suggest that
the current sheet extends only to limited height (!100 Mm), and

(a) (b)

Figure 2. Magnetic support of solar prominences: (a) by a large-scale coronal
flux rope and (b) by a tangled magnetic field in a current sheet.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

may extend only a limited distance along the PIL. Furthermore,
we propose that tangled magnetic fields are present within
these current sheets. A tangled field is defined as a magnetic
structure in which the field lines are woven into an intricate
fabric, and individual field lines follow nearly random paths. We
suggest that the field is tangled on a spatial scale of 0.1–1 Mm,
comparable to the pressure scale height Hp of the prominence
plasma (Hp " 0.2 Mm). The prominence plasma is assumed to
be located at the many dips of the tangled field lines. The tangled
field is confined horizontally by the vertical fields on either side
of the sheet, and vertically by the weight of the prominence
plasma.

A key feature of a tangled field is that the plasma and
field are in magnetostatic equilibrium, i.e., the Lorentz force is
balanced by the gas pressure gradients and gravity. Therefore, a
tangled field is quite different from “turbulent” magnetic fields
in which large-amplitude Alfvén waves are present (e.g., the
solar wind). In a tangled field, the magnetic perturbations do
not propagate along the field lines. In this paper, we examine
the basic properties of tangled fields, and we investigate their
ability to support the prominence plasma.

We suggest that the tangled field may be formed as a result
of magnetic reconnection, not the twisting or stressing of
field lines. Quiescent prominences are located above polarity
inversion “lines” that are often more like wide bands of
mixed polarity separating regions with dominantly positive and
negative polarities. In these mixed-polarity zones, magnetic flux
elements move about randomly and opposite polarity elements
may cancel each other (e.g., Livi et al. 1985). New magnetic
bipoles frequently emerge from below the photosphere. These
processes causes the “recycling” of the photospheric flux about
once every 2–20 hr (Hagenaar et al. 2003, 2008), and the coronal
flux is recycled even faster (Close et al. 2005). It is likely that
the interactions between these flux elements produce a complex,
non-potential magnetic field in the low corona. Within this
environment magnetic reconnection is likely to occur frequently
at many different sites in the corona above the inversion zone.
Each reconnection event may produce a bundle of twisted field,
and the twisted fields from different events may collect into
larger conglomerates to form a tangled field. The tangled field
may rise to larger heights (as a result of its natural buoyancy)
and may collect into a thick sheet that is sandwiched between
smoother fields, as illustrated in Figure 2(b). The observed
prominence consists of plasma that is trapped within this sheet.
New tangled field is continually injected into the sheet from
below, producing vertical motions within the sheet. We suggest
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Figure 3. Flows along a highly distorted field line in the tangled magnetic field
of a solar prominence. The field line is indicated by the solid curve, and the
black dots indicate “dips” in the field line where cool prominence plasma can
collect. The arrows show the direction of subsonic (blue) and supersonic (red)
flows. Sonic points are located at peaks in the field lines (black vertical bars),
and shock waves occur where supersonic flows slow down before reaching a
dip (magenta bars).
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

that the “dark plumes” observed by Berger et al. (2008) may be
a manifestation of such vertical motions of the tangled field.

3. FLOWS ALONG THE TANGLED FIELD

The spatial distribution of plasma within the prominence
is determined in part by the dynamics of plasma along the
tangled field lines. Figure 3 shows the contorted (but generally
downward) path of an individual field line in the tangled
field. Note that there are several “dips” where the field line
is horizontal and curved upward, and “peaks” where the field is
horizontal and curved downward. Tracing the field line upward
from a dip, one always reaches a peak where the field line
again turns downward. Therefore, the question arises whether
the plasma collected in the dips would remain in these dips or
be siphoned out of the dips via the peaks of the field lines.

To answer this question, we consider a simple model for
the motion of the prominence plasma along the magnetic field.
For simplicity, we assume that the flow takes place in a thin

tube surrounding the selected field line (i.e., the divergence of
neighboring field lines is neglected), and the cross-sectional area
of this tube is taken to be constant. We assume a steady flow
is established along the tube. Let v(s) and !(s) be the plasma
velocity and density as functions of position s along the tube,
then conservation of mass requires !v = constant. The equation
of motion of the plasma is

!v
dv

ds
= !dp

ds
! !g

dz

ds
, (1)

where p(s) is the plasma pressure, z(s) is the height above the
photosphere, and g is the acceleration of gravity. The equation
of state is written in the form p = K!" , where " and K are
constants (we use " < 5/3 to describe non-adiabatic processes).
Eliminating p(s) and !(s) from Equation (1), we obtain the
following equation for the parallel flow velocity:

!
v ! c2

v

"
dv

ds
= !g

dz

ds
, (2)

where c(s) is the sound speed (c2 " "p/!). The above
equation has a critical point where the flow velocity equals
the sound speed (v = c). Therefore, a transition from subsonic
to supersonic flow can occur only at points where the right-
hand side of this equation vanishes, dz/ds = 0. These sonic
points are located at the peaks of the field lines where matter
can be siphoned out of one dip and deposited into another dip at
lower height. The resulting flow pattern is indicated in Figure 3.
As the supersonic flow approaches the next dip, it must slow
down to subsonic speeds, which can only happen in a shock.
Therefore, the tube has a series of subsonic and supersonic
flows separated by shocks and sonic points. The role of these
shocks is to dissipate the gravitational energy that is released by
the falling matter.

The position and strength of the shocks can be computed
if the height z(s) of the flow tube is known. Neighboring
peaks are generally not at the same height. Therefore, each
section between neighboring peaks is approximated as a large-
amplitude sinusoidal perturbation superposed on a generally
downward path:

z(s) # A cos
#

2#
s

!
! $0

$
! Cs, (3)

where s is the position along the flow tube, ! is the distance
between neighboring peaks (as measured along the flow tube),
A is the amplitude of the perturbation in height, $0 is a phase
angle, and C is the background slope. The phase angle is chosen
such that the peaks in the flow tube (where dz/ds = 0) are
located at s = 0 and s = !, then the slope is given by

C = 2#
A

!
sin $0. (4)

The sonic points will then be located at s = 0 and s = !.
Figure 4(a) shows the height z(s) for A = 0.15! and $0 = 0.2
rad, so that C = 0.187. Let p0, !0, and c0 be the pressure, density,
and sound speed at the sonic points, then K = " !1c2

0!
1!"
0 , and

the sound speed can be written as

c(s) = c0[!(s)/!0]("!1)/2 = c0[v(s)/c0]!("!1)/2. (5)

Inserting this expression into Equation (2), we obtain

%
u ! u!"

& du

ds
= ! 1

"Hp,0

dz

ds
, (6)



プロミネンス磁場の形成
プロミネンス最大のナゾ

磁場の形成

螺旋磁場はどうやって
作られる？

（おそろしいくらいに主流）

（異端）

• 太陽内部で捻られた螺旋状の
磁場が下から上がってくる

• 太陽面上の運動やリコネク
ションによってコロナ中で作
られる

(Rust and Kumar 1994)

(van Ballegooijen and Martens 1989)

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編
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Figure 1. Vector magnetograms from Okamoto et al. (2008). Color contour is
vertical component of magnetic field strength, while arrows indicate horizontal one.
The yellow line is the polarity inversion line on the photosphere. top: Snapshot of
the active region including the sunspot, the plage, and the polarity inversion line.
bottom: Evolution of the region around the polarity inversion line. The field of view
is shown by the black rectangle in the upper panel.

flux and prominence in the previous observations. Here we introduce a new aspect of

(Okamoto et al. 2008, 2009, Lites et al. 2010)

模式図 断面図 Hα線

光球ベクトル磁場

プロミ
ネンス

黒点

半日後

1日半後

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

「光球の時間変化を調べた結果」
得られた初の観測的証拠



プロミネンスと螺旋浮上磁場
賛否両論が極端

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

静穏領域はともかく、活動領域周辺におけるプロミ
ネンスの進化はタイムスケールが短く、浮上磁場が
ふさわしい

推進派

(Low, Lites, Magara...)

浮上磁場がねじれていることは自然で、それがプロ
ミネンス形成に貢献していても不思議はない。コロ
ナ中のプロミネンス磁場は螺旋である

(Yelles Chaouche, Canou, ロッキードの連中、
 特にこの件についてこだわりのない人...)

肯定派



プロミネンスと螺旋浮上磁場
賛否両論が極端

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

(Kuckein et al. 2012)

VTT/TIP-II による光球・彩層
磁場の同時観測

肯定派例 Kuckein et al.: Simultaneous study of the vector magnetic field in an AR filament

Fig. 13. (a–b) Background color image shows the inclination angle !He inferred from the He i inversions. Superimposed black (blue) arrows indicate
the helium (silicon) horizontal fields in the local frame of reference. The white contour along the y-axis encloses horizontal fields according to
the criterion of inclinations between 75! < !He < 105!. (c,e) Histogram densities of the inferred azimuth di!erences between helium and silicon,
"He""Si, only for the arrows that are enclosed within the white contour in the (a) and (b) panels. (d) Most common azimuth configurations between
helium and silicon above y # 8 and y # 12, for July 3 and 5 respectively.

orphan penumbrae and pores. This region has a magnetic topol-
ogy that is fundamentally di!erent from that of the spine dis-
cussed before. The upper panels in Fig. 10 show chromospheric
field lines with a normal polarity configuration (above y # 15$$).
The horizontal fields there are stronger than in the spine, reach-
ing up to 800 G (see Kuckein et al. 2009). This normal polarity
configuration suggests there are field lines that directly connect
opposite polarities. On the other hand and most noticeably, in
the lower panels of Fig. 10, the photospheric field lines always
point along the PIL, with a clear sheared configuration. The
strengths of these PIL-aligned fields are high, in the range of
1000–1100 G. Now, the shear is seen in the photosphere, below
the chromospheric arching field lines in a normal configuration.
If a flux rope above the photosphere were found in the spine
region, a similar flux rope would need to be sitting underneath
it, at photospheric heights. A simple potential arcade model can
be excluded here since no sheared field lines are expected in
the photosphere for such a configuration. In the scenario that
we suggest, the helium Stokes profiles would be mapping the
top arching field lines with a normal configuration, while the
axis of the rope, with sheared fields, would be located in the
denser photosphere. The field strength of the structure is high
enough to generate pore-like darkenings and penumbral align-
ments. Moreover, as these structures become visible following

the widening and closing of the PIL region, we are tempted to
suggest that what we are witnessing is the emergence to the sur-
face of a flux rope structure. Unfortunately, the limited amount
of observations at our disposal and the prevailing seeing con-
ditions prevent a study of the evolution similar to the one by
Okamoto et al. (2008, 2009). However, the simultaneous obser-
vations in the chromosphere and the photosphere that we present
in this paper indicate that a similar process might be at work.

There is another subtle indication that a lower lying flux rope
exists in this part of the FOV observed on July 5. As stated be-
fore, the spine region displays the same configuration on both
days, in agreement with a flux rope located at chromospheric
heights. However, there is one di!erence between the Si i ab-
sorption images on both days (see Fig. 5). While on July 3 the
spine is not seen in the silicon core images, it does become ob-
vious in those from July 5, suggesting that, in this case, the axis
of the filament sits at lower heights. It is as if the proximity of
the orphan penumbrae and pore region (interpreted here as a flux
rope in the photosphere), forces the axis of the main filament to
move to lower layers.

Recently, MacTaggart & Hood (2010) have studied the “slid-
ing doors” e!ect through 3D magnetohydrodynamic (MHD)
simulations. They report that this e!ect develops out of the emer-
gence and expansion at the photosphere of a flux rope. In their
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Fig. 6. H! line core (left) and continuum (right) images from the Dutch Open Telescope taken on 2005 July 5th at 8:44 UT. The contour of the
filament is superimposed upon the continuum image and shows that it partially lies on top of the orphan penumbrae, between the pores. In the left
panel, the dashed white box indicates the approximate FOV of TIP-II for that day.

For the thermodynamical parameters, several inversions of a
few representative cases with random initial values, but within
reasonable boundaries, were carried out. Averages of the re-
trieved parameters were calculated and used as initial guesses
for the rest of the inversions.

Test inversions were carried out, where ! was left as a free
parameter, to control the fraction of a given nonmagnetic stray-
light profile in the inversions. The results yielded almost no
changes in the retrieved inclinations, azimuths, and LOS ve-
locities. The inferred magnetic field strengths were greater than
in the case without stray-light, but never by more than 100 G.
Therefore, we finally decided to fix this parameter for the He i
ME inversions, setting the filling factor to 1 (i.e., ! = 0). The
macroturbulence factor was also fixed to the calculated theoret-
ical value of the spectral resolution of the data – a combination
of slit, grating, and pixel resolution, which yielded 1.2 km s!1.
Thus, only nine free parameters were left in the MELANIE fit.

The photospheric Si i 10827 Å line was inverted using the
SIR inversion code (Ruiz Cobo & del Toro Iniesta 1992) which
is based on spectral line response functions (RFs) and assumes
local thermodynamical equilibrium (LTE) and hydrostatic equi-
librium to solve the radiative transfer equation. The advantage
of using the SIR code is that a depth-dependent stratification of
the physical parameters can be obtained as a function of the log-
arithm of the LOS continuum optical depth at 5000 Å (log ").

We tested the e!ects on the inversions of using di!erent ini-
tial model atmospheres (umbra, penumbra, and plage models), to
asses their performance when reproducing the observed Stokes
profiles. The penumbral model from del Toro Iniesta et al. (1994)
seemed to yield the best results, which is consistent with what we
see in the observations at the photosphere. However, some modi-
fications to the model (such as assuming an initial constant mag-
netic field strength of 500 G and a LOS velocity of 0.1 km s!1)
had to be implemented.

Di!erent initial values for the inclination and azimuth
did not a!ect the final fit to the observed Stokes profiles.
Macroturbulence was fixed to the same value as for the ME in-
versions. However, for the inversion of the Si i line, the stray-

light was initialized with 30% and left as a free parameter in
the fit. Stray-light profiles for each map were computed by av-
eraging the Stokes I of nonmagnetic areas, i.e., regions where
Stokes Q, U, and V are negligible. The necessary atomic data
for the Si i 10827 Å line were taken from the work of Borrero
et al. (2003). In particular, the value of the logarithm of the os-
cillator strength times the multiplicity of the lower level that we
used was log(g f ) = 0.363.

To have a rough idea of the formation height of silicon in
order to associate an appropriate optical depth for the inferred
vector magnetic field, response functions to magnetic field per-
turbations at various positions near or in the filament were calcu-
lated. Our atmospheric model covers heights from 1.2 up to -4.0
(in log " units). The highest sensitivity for both days was found
to take place at log " = !2. Thus, from this point onwards, all of
the figures derived from the inversions of the Si i line are referred
to this height.

Figures 7 – 9 show the results of the MELANIE and SIR
inversions of the Stokes parameters for three di!erent positions
along the filament: one in a helium dark thread, one in the spine,
and one at the PIL. Each figure is made of eight plots: in the
top (bottom) row we present the He i 10830 Å (Si i 10827 Å) ob-
served Stokes I, Q, U, and V profiles obtained after perform-
ing the binning and the best fit achieved by the inversion code.
The exact location of the selected fits is indicated by short white
arrows in Figs. 5, 11, and 12 (see the captions of the figures
for a detailed explanation). MELANIE does not provide the un-
certainties in the retrieved atmospheric parameters. To estimate
them, we used the synthetic Stokes profiles that resulted from
the best fit of the model to the data. Then, several di!erent re-
alizations of the noise (with an amplitude of that of the noise
in the observations) were added to the synthetic Stokes profiles,
which were in turn inverted again. The standard deviation com-
puted from the spread in the values of the retrieved parameters
provided the errors quoted in the captions of Figs. 7, 8, and 9.
The SIR inversions directly provide uncertainties that are pro-
portional to the inverse of the response functions to changes in
the physical parameters.

7

彩層 (parallel→normal) 
光球 (inverse→parallel)：やや謎



プロミネンスと螺旋浮上磁場
賛否両論が極端

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

否定派A

(Schmieder, Muglach, van Driel-Gesztelyi, Green, 
  Vargas Dominguez, Moore...)

プロミネンスの螺旋磁場はシア、キャンセレーション、
リコネクションの組み合わせで起こるはずだ。
Okamoto らはデータの解釈を間違えているに違いない

否定派B

(Hood, MacTaggart...)
計算機上、螺旋磁場の軸は光球を越えて浮上しない

(Martin, Panasenco...)
プロミネンスに螺旋磁場はない

否定派C



プロミネンスと螺旋浮上磁場

(MacTaggart and Hood 2010)

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

螺旋磁場を浮上させたシミュレーション
似たような光球磁場の時間変化は見せるが、
軸は光球を突破しない

No. 2, 2010 SIMULATING THE “SLIDING DOORS” EFFECT THROUGH MAGNETIC FLUX EMERGENCE L221

Figure 2. Slices in the (x, 0, z) plane. Dashed contours and colors identify regions of strong (relative) Bz. (Bx,Bz) arrows indicate the position of the flux tube axis.
Each slice represents a different time: (a) t = 38, (b) t = 48, (c) t = 58, and (d) t = 78.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

t = 38 t = 96

Figure 3. Time-slice image showing the “sliding doors” effect. The slices are
taken at y = 0 and from x = !20 to x = 20. The time difference between the
slices is 2 in non-dimensional units and should be compared with Figure 1(d)
of O2. Colors are as indicated in Figure 1.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

neglect the second signature of the change in the orientation
of the horizontal photospheric magnetic field vectors. Figure 4
shows the time evolution of the angle of the horizontal field
against the PIL for two positions along the tube length. The
graph should be read such that if the PIL faces north (0"), west
is !90" and east is 90".

Due to the large value chosen for !, the !-shape is not greatly
pronounced. This can account for the similar profiles of the two
curves in Figure 4. However, as mentioned earlier, the kink is

Figure 4. Time evolution of the horizontal field vector against the PIL for two
locations along the tube length. Key: y = 0, solid; y = 10, dash.

necessary for the drainage of plasma and, hence, the rise of the
flux tube axis above the base of the photosphere. Figure 4 clearly
shows the switch in vector direction from one side of the PIL
to the other. Both curves move through 90" and then reach a
maximum angle on the other side of the PIL before appearing
to settle at a smaller, but positive, angle. This information is
presented in O1 in Figure 2, panels (d1)–(d6). Although the
angles at various positions along the PIL vary due to convection,
it could be argued that for large sections of the observed PIL, the
angles follow a profile similar to that in Figure 4. This rotation
of the horizontal field vector does require the axis to rise above
z = 0, even though it is only by a small amount, i.e., the axis
does not rise to coronal heights. The top of the tube, however,
is able to reach coronal heights due to the magnetic buoyancy
instability.
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necessary for the drainage of plasma and, hence, the rise of the
flux tube axis above the base of the photosphere. Figure 4 clearly
shows the switch in vector direction from one side of the PIL
to the other. Both curves move through 90" and then reach a
maximum angle on the other side of the PIL before appearing
to settle at a smaller, but positive, angle. This information is
presented in O1 in Figure 2, panels (d1)–(d6). Although the
angles at various positions along the PIL vary due to convection,
it could be argued that for large sections of the observed PIL, the
angles follow a profile similar to that in Figure 4. This rotation
of the horizontal field vector does require the axis to rise above
z = 0, even though it is only by a small amount, i.e., the axis
does not rise to coronal heights. The top of the tube, however,
is able to reach coronal heights due to the magnetic buoyancy
instability.

否定派A例



プロミネンスと螺旋浮上磁場
賛否両論が極端

171Å

コロナ磁場情報取得の手段編

様子見派

(Antiochos, Karpen, DeVore...)

螺旋磁場によるプロミネンス形成なんてないと思っ
てるけど、この観測結果は否定出来ない



まとめはじめ

• ダイナミックである。
• 暗いものが上がってきている。そしてそれ
は熱いらしい。

まず、確実にわかったことは何か？

多分、この程度ではないか
プロミネンス本体の研究は実は手薄



まとめはじめ

• 使える。プロミネンスの磁場強度を調べ
られる。現時点で、不定パラメータが多い
のが難点。密度とか。この状況で Alfven 
も kink もないやろう。

• ただし、波の検出だけならプロミネンス
である必要は別にない。細くてまっすぐ
な微細構造があれば。

• 微細構造の解析をできる人がいない。

波の検出に使えたのでは？



まとめはじめ
• シア派一辺倒だったところに切り込んだ自分の功績は大
きいと自画自賛。

• 浮上後の彩層、コロナとの相互作用に関する部分が曖昧
なのは否めない。

• 観測例が少ない。しかしそれはシアの例も同じ。過去の
研究はあやふやな観測結果を都合よく解釈している。

• MDI のいい加減な磁場測定を信じるのに、SOT のベク
トル磁場を信じないのはいかがなものか。

• cavity との関連をちゃんと調べるべき。

• ちなみに、自分は螺旋磁場浮上派ではない。

磁場形成について



まとめはじめ

• 螺旋磁場があって、その窪みにあるのが静穏
領域プロミネンスだと思ってよい。今まで
はっきりしなかったが、AIA の動画でそうい
うのがたくさん見られるようになった。

• 活動領域のものは磁場強度が大きいので、プ
ラズマによって窪みができにくいために横に
たなびきやすいと考えられる。

磁場形状



まとめはじめ

• みんな漠然と radiative cooling によるコロナか
らの供給と思っている。間違っているとは言
わないが、証拠がない。XRT や EIS との同時
観測でもさっぱりわからない。時間分解能、
空間分解能、温度感度の全てにおいて、見え
てるものが違いすぎる。AIA をやった方がい
いかもしれないが、確実とも言えない。前途
多難。

物質の起源



まとめはじめ

• 勉強不足につき、プロミネンス噴出と極紫外
線分光による成分分析は今回省略しました。

その他

• Heinzel+08 → EIS, 波長ごとの吸収量
• Williams+09 → EIS, プロミネンスの回転
• Su+10 → XRT, filament channel の進化
• Sterling+07, 10 → SOT, 噴出（MDI がメイン？）

でも、数はこの程度



まとめ

• では、何をすればいいか。
• わからないから自分はスピキュールの解析を
やっている。

• プロミネンスに固執しない方がいい。


